
BRIEF CITY NEWS
lUy tonr Cu Bra. .
are Boot rrl rv Now Basraa PreaL

arriB-OrBdt- m C Lighting fix
lure.

eaattfoi All Kim Imh fvn the Mr payment plan. Ranker
Realty Investment Co. Fhona Dour. .

SUtaraa to obeei Cherl.a McShane,
oa of 6hertff and Mr. Felix J. McShane.

Jr., returned to ftt. Berchtnaa' academy
at Marlon, la., Monday.

Tay Comylrte Korto yvafraaa"
classified section today, and appear in
Tha Be EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
tba vartowa mo-rin- plotura theatara efrer.

A Sappy aad Proaparona Haw Yea ia
lie very least that anyone can wish you,

but an office In The Bee building, "the
building that It alway new," make
wish come true.

Waw Baby at KoGaa-u- a atom.
A bouncing-- girl baby h born yea-tord- ay

morning to Mr. and Mra. John
McCaaue. ,1r., 6U1 Webster street The
newcomer haa been named Georgia Dun-
can. ,

Dancing Chambers winter term,' new
claesei, opena Monday, January 4. Adult
heginnara Mondays and Thursdays, Ip.m.
.Assemblies Wednesday. I p. m. Ladles,
Tuesdays. I p. m. Children, Tuesday. S

p. m.; Saturdays. 1:30 p. m. High achool,
): P. m.; Saturdays, 7 p. m. Private
lesson by appointment.

dances taught tn this achool. Ust
early. Phone

Student Return to College To
handle the student returning to tha

colleges, atter having spent the
holiday vacation at their homes, January
Z. and 1 the Burlington will run Its
No. 12, leaving Omaha at 6:30, evenings,
in two sections, the first sections each
evening being for these student This
college eection will be made up of stand-
ard sleepers, diners and lounging cars.

Dennison's Cane to District Court
Tha receivers of the Wabash railroad

have taken an appeal to the dlotrlct court
' In tha eult brought against them by Tom

!. Dennlson, in which Dennleon received a
verdict from Justice of the Peace II. H.
Claiborne. Claiborne's decision declares
Dennison shipped a horse from Omaha to
Council Bluffs and that the horse's
nerves were damaged to the extent of
$100 when the car waa side-track- ed and
repaired by railroad workmen.

OPEN HOUSE AT Y. M. C. A.
V

.
DRAWS 4,000 PERSONS

Nearly 4,000 Omahana visited the Young
Men's Christian association building last
night, when the annual reception and
open house was held,

All tha building was elaborately dec-
orated, music rang through every room
and refreshments were served to all ivlslt--
ors. The association band and tha asso-
ciation glee club, MJss Helen Howell,
Mrs. Roy Flanagan. Hugh WaJlaca. Mrs.
Hugh Wallace, Mr. Knudsen and Mr.
Dubenksky furnished the musical
gram, which was given In the auditor-
ium.

Tha following' composed a recaption
committee:- - Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dent-o- n,

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Gllmore,
H. IL Baldrlge, Dr. J. K. Lord, Mr. and
Mrs. E. U. Graff, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Noble and Burt Wilcox.

There were "demonstration classes" In
the several lines of work ft the associa-
tion, an art calendar exhibit and exhibi-
tions In the gymnasium and pool rooms.
The reception ended at U o'clock.

CHARITY SHIP MUST . w.
CARRY NO OTHER CARGO

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Page cabled the State department from
London today that the British Foreign
office had informed him British naval
authorities hereafter tuld undertake to
facilitate the voyage to Rotterdam of

- only such charity ahlps as costal whole
cargoes of food for Belgian relief. He
said certain societies and committees con-

tinued to ship contributions of food in
ships that carried other cargo. It was
important, the ambaasador reported, the
charity ships should not contain other
cargoes, that to use the desired protec-
tion all ships for Belgian relief must be
reported' by the reliely cm mission's rep-

resentative in New York to the British
ambassador in Washington. ,

TWIN SISTERS MARRIED
BY REV C. W. SAVIDGE

The marriage of twin sisters was per-
formed by Rev. Charles W. Savldge on
Thursday afternoon ' at the residence of
Mr?. M. E. Shilllngton, S119 Maple street,
when Miss Evalyn Radabaugh of Mal-
vern, la., became the bride of Jamea H.
Harruld of Ludlow, Mo., and Mlsa Edith
Radabaugh of Malvern was united In
niarrlaga to Morritt Hicks of Nlckerson.
Neb. A wedding supper was served after
the ceremony.

Keeping; In t.uod Condition.
Many people suffer from Indigestion

and constipation and do not know It. A
feeling of dullness and languldneos, bit-

ter taste In the mouth, headache, bilious
fever most of those conditions when
you 'are not sick, but don't feel right"
can be traced to sluggish bowels and
torpid .liver. Foley Cathartic Tablets
cleans the system, arouse the .liver,
banish Indigestion and make you "feel
good all over" light, energetic and am-
bitious. Bold by all dealers. Advertise-
ment.

A Bright 'end Prosperous
New Year to You All -

from oar Mammoth Meat Market,
the Home of Quality Meats, at
Lets than Poor Quality Prices.

Specials for Saturday
First quality Pork Loins. lb....HU
first quality Pork Roast, lb tVa
First auality Pork Butt. lb....lloFirst quality Spring ' Lamb, hlnd- -

quartora, lb ......lloFirst quality ttprlng Lanib, fore-quarte-

lb SVe
First quality Steer Round Steak, per

pound 1SV.0
No. 1 Bulk Sausage, lb 100
No. 1 Diamond O Skinned Hams, per

pound
No. 1 Picnic Hams, lb XI.
No. 1 Back Bacon, lb l
No. 1 Bulk Oysters, quart. ..... .400

r; ir ' - ---'

TWO TOMS ME SOME CALLS

Missouri Taeifio Officials Follow
Oat Old New Year's Custom.

CLERKS WORgpTO ON FIGUILCS

tieaerally a. Rallday a Harttera, AKhenn Many Art at
Their Bank rial; t

Their States.
All ef the oHy offices of the tailroads

remained open, until noon, officials and
clerk working en tha annual statement
that have to go to heao showing
the volume of the business of last year.
So far as current business was concerned,
there was none of It. There were few
tickets bought, apparently everybody go

Our Entir Blot It of

Fancy Leather Goods
Left From the Holiday

At Just Half Price
Bag, Purses, Vanity Cases,

Party Boxes, etc., all go.
$1.00 Hand Bags at. .50
$2.00 Hand Bags at .gl.OO
$3.00 Hand Baga at.. 8J.50
$5.00. Hand Bags at.. 82.50
$10 Hand Bags at. I . .85.00

Just One-Ha- lf tha Regular
Retail Prices.,

2

f. v - l I
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'isf
Children's Coats
es np to $5.00,

day at, cbotra

I, I I I mad I I
I to I to I at I I

at at

Coats that to $17.50
Plushes,, Arabian Lambs,
Pomeries, Hindoo - Cloth,
Noveltiep," etc., pretty
styles, $7.39

C

At

.XA.M. .XWf

a

as

Oar aim U to mak tM tka
Tear. Quality will be first con-
sideration ant t pries that will ex-
cel competition on this grade of
goods. Our object ta to th
people from tS to 6 per oent on th
high cost of living.
Wisala Sveryfcear a aa

rroeperooa w Tear.
20 lb, beat granulated Sugar. 1.09
4 sarka best high grad

H. Fluur, finer bread,
pie, puddtnus or cakes, mad
No. I selected wheat, pr uk.

IS White Russian. 'tin All.
I.onox, nr Laundry Quern,
White IM
cans Lu Lu 80s p. It best
th Dutch, for aa

J9 lbs. bt:st white or yellow carnml
IB

( lbs. rolled whit Breakfast
for Sao
lb, choice Japan Rice, 1c qual-

ity for IM
4 land picked Navy Ban..aM
t for Sao

can fancy He Surar Corn,
Wx or Ke&iia. Lima Brans
or Karl y June for TVta

tun California Pt'h loo
can tioldva puuipkin,

Kraut or Baked 7W
i bur Ivory ro,p

HEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2.

ing out of th city having departed yes-
terday.

At the depots tha cam and
aa uaual. Travel waa pretty fair, but
those who were going were making long
trips. Locally therewa nothing doing.

During tha afternoon some of tha rail-
road men In tha goad old cus-
tom of some years ago and went calling.
Notably among them Tom Godfrey
and Tom Hughes of the Missouri Pacific.
They baa their cards the In-

scription being the "Two Tom,'' and
going among their friends the two men
railed as they have annually for the
last twenty years.

faaay Disorders Coma frnm the
1.1 rar.

Constipation, headache, bilious spells,
Indicate a slugglh liver. The tried reuv
edy is Dr. King's New Pills. Only
23c. All druggists. Advertisement.

Bee Want Ads Are the Bustr.es

f ana ,7c
$2

and
and

at

at

Put

fSS fifiS January Clearance Sales
All the Odd and Broken

lines for quick clearance
to actual

wholesale cost.

and Go' Quickly
cismru Loauaru
Blanket .....,.$1.48

$350 Blankets Comforts t2.4ft
$3.98 Blankets Comfort 92.75

Wonderful Showing Ready-to-We- ar

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs, Skirts
Cm

Comforters

Half, Even More Than Half Reduction
FromRegular Retail Prices ofSuch Garments

Handsome Winter Coats,
would sell regularly $25.00
and $27.50, choice MfSaturday $1U

100 to at aud
close last,

75 Splendid Far most
furs and

to close your

Half Less

on of

Blankets Comforts
Blankets

Winter

Nobby Tailored $18.00,
while they f(

choice V...--

Coats,
popular newest styles

choice

Plush

$35.00,

100 Women's and Misses' Dresses, Satins, Chines
and other popular silks wool $18.00,
$30.00 values, your

...........
A Manufacturer's of Skirts, together with lots

regular stocks, Silk Skirts, Satin Skitts, Wool Skirts,
and novelty fabrics, $12, .$3.05

'Long Silk Kimonos, up
to newest designs, in all
colors $3.95

t1- - Coata,
gator. aeU at 10 and $12
$.&SJ tirday .$3.05

sold

at

from

bara

Pcu

were

Life

Best

to

made to sell
to $15, satin lined all
new styles

Suits made to sell
at $10, at &

$5 Trimmed Hats, $2
choice Saturday of

hundred, trimmed hats.
season's

lnr Rnilnrs
UKJ O

fitting tur-
bans large shapes

plush and
in Aigrette,

Purs, ete. While most of them are
black, is a line Not hat worth
less than $5; some worth $6.50 and $2.00.

Make your early as possible. can't
last long at the price.

1915 January Grocery Open-

ing Saturday
aaaaar

the

all save

Brifat
Jf

b.

nothing for
S1.40

Beat
Laundry Soap

scouring

for
Oatmeal

lb,
cans Oil Sardines

Green

Honitny.
tisuer

I9e

THE 1015.

train went

Indulged

printed,

that

de

Orgp Nut, pkg. 10
E. C. Cora Flakes. lse pkg. ao

Peanut Butter, lb..XVio
l.'-o- a. Jar Pur r'rult Preserve as

Jaj-- Pur Fruit IS
The bast dom.stlo pkg.

for TV.
fierachev' Breakfast Cocoa, lb.. BO(luldrn Santo toff re, lb (00
Th best Tea Hlftln. lb.. .ISVsu

Th Vaaratabl Mark for th
Veopl af Omaha.

IS lb, best Red Rlv.r tarly Ohio
Potatoes for 200

13 lbs. fancy Cooking Applea to thepeck for g&o
Dmen4 your weight; th law re- -qulru 11,

Hubbard Squah, per II).
Old bests, Carrots, Turnip or Par-snip. pr lb .....aPry Holland Seed Cboae, lb. lVart.nh Llneta, Carrot. Turnips, ita- -

dlKhra or Shailois. bunch
mrtn oup loolarse Gren I'cpp.rs lootalk frwh Celery ...lobeads frenh l.af lttui.Fancy Callfurnla lb. TUeFancy ape t'od qt. TSeFancy H1 lttti(e, head TUaThe beat Mixed Nut,

Ifwl Jacket Pur Apple Cider, per
Kalluu jsj

South Omaha to
Some

Extreme Steps
With th new yesr Chlr of Police John

Rfigg will put damper on the extreme
dances that bave been the rage in South
Omaha for some time past. The dances

re given by club and It Is
aid that certain lodgv will fall under

tha ban also. In the hands
of the police Is that young girl are per-
mitted to engage In the most outrageous
dance at some of th club.
Other elub and even" aome lodge are
said to advertise their dances the
Invitation that "nothing Is barred and

goes."
Girl under age are said to frequent

these danee hall, th parent being de-
ceived into the notion that the dances

priced
without regard profits or

Blankets Musi
$4.38 and $3.A0

$5.98 and $4.21
$7.60 and $3.4S

i4 of Women's

silk,

UacLaren'a

Preserve.
Macaroni,

bunchae...

auliflower,
Cranberries,

Lid the

Information

everything

Lots

All

Comforts

Blankets Comforts

Handsome Coats, made
to sell up to $35, good assort-
ment, on sale, at, (J f C
choice

Suits, made sell $15.00
Saturday,

$0.11

Saturday,

and

Coats 125 of
them, made to sell at $25.00
and on sale, to close,

St: $17.50
in Crepe

or materials, $20.00 to
, fcn

choice ... . ...

Stock broken
from
plain values np ta choice . . .

values
$8.50,

...... .

I i

I Sat. eel.... . J

Your
,

- -

close

in

of

.
-

f ,
'

10c

.

'. '. .

'
,

.

,, a

4t
Jt
t

C

t
per

lt 16c

f

a

with

J:::..

$O0

Kimonos, made to
sell at $2.50 good
colors, pretty

Children's hiade Children's
t)7AO,

$4.05j

Extra Special Bargains in the Domestic Room Saturday.
Tailored Suits,

coats,
.$5.00

Tailored
$2.98 $3.93

over two

The most popu- -
ctvlp lnrcrft1SWW,

and
and

velvets, beau-

tifully trimmed Ostrich,
Flowers, Ribbons,
there splendid colors!

$7.50; choice,
choice They

Read the Big
Sale for

Diamond

Mo3t

tpJLO

Sealette

Long Crepe
and $3.00,
designs, $1.45

Cots,

Diamond

Beans...

S
at

Children's DrdiM.
wool fabrics, value to
$8.00, choice . .$2.09

Silk Wool Dresses

J

Dresses worth to $3, $1.49
Dresses worth $6.50, $2.98
Dresses worth $10, $3.95
Good assort. for, selection.

lift'M 'ill

No. High

are given under th auspleea of some re-

spectable organisation. Chief Brlgg and
a number at other men have been quietly
making the rounds af these dance. "This
thing hs got to atop," said the chief
yesterday.

Postoffice Clerks
iu

Flv hundred post of fire clerks, their
wives, sweethearts, mothers and sisters
celebrated the young year with a big
dnc at the Rome hole! last night.

An orchestra of the clerks furnished
the' dance music. The dunce hall was
gaily, decorated. As many as 40) person
were on the floor dancing at the same
time. Postmaster and Mr. J. C. Whar-
ton attended.

The organisation of postoffice clerks
was effented to aid In th entertainment

I fit. 0lf i-
-" "ti-- W

tip

or

extra lare-e- .

quality, II. to value, aaoh $1.00
Pillow full sis,

best quality, 60o values,
Table Padding, heavv and heat r aim-

ing, yard width, Utd value, yd, It

Flannel

Gloves,

Gloves, values,

New Year's Dance

ILLNESS
RECEPTION

you want right now you'll find
underpricings which mean splen
did savings

Saturday Bed Linen Specials
Hemstitched

Hemstitched
each..Mle

Your Overcoat Opportunity
Men's Overcoats, Worth
Men's Overcoats, Worth
Men's Overcoats, Worth $20..,

broken coats from
choice Sale Hart, Schaffner
Marx' Coats included.

Staple styles, conservative ulsters, shawl' collared
models, Balraacaans, breasted English
styles, coats storm all kinds.
wool Scrgo Skinner's

of Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas,
Thibets, Frieze, Scotch Tweeds,

the choicest overcoats
Omaha, at

$3.00 Corduroy Trousers .$1.85
Corduroy Trousers ...... .$2.35

Trousers, to sell at 14.50,

....$2.85
Young Men's Men's styles, plain
bottoms, top, semi-pe- g conserva-

tive styles. you'll impossible du
plicate elsewhere.

Every stock all colors, sizes, Haas, makers
the wonder waist

Men's Hats $1115
$2.50 $5.00 Values 11

of-- - '
Your choice of all
Men's Hats that sold to
$5.00, Stetson's except-
ed, close Saturday at

...$115
for

Jor and men
Men's Heavy Underwear

Shirts Drawers, all Bizes, reg- -

,' ular 50o values, at
Men's Camel's Hair Underwear

Shirts Drawers, to sell
at $1.00, all fiizes C9.

Men's $2.00 Union Suits lOStf
Men's Union Suits, made to

to $3, all ityles $1.98, $1.45
Men's $1.00 Union SuiU C9
Union Suits worth to $C, iu all

silk and wool, all styles,
at $3.98, $2.98

Men's Wool Underwear
Shirts drawers, all styles,

brands $1.98, $1.45,
Wool Fleeced Shirts or Drawers,

at 49
Men's Shirts

To $2.50 valuesall colors and sizes, on
salo at . . . ... .$1.45 98

Men's Fur and Fur Lined val-

ues to $8.50, at $3.98, $2.98, $1.98
Dress or Work to $2.50
at and 98

Cast Iron at Reduced
No. i Cast Iroa Skillets
No. Cast Iron ....
No. Nlckl Cast Iron
No. Cast Iron
No. Pancake
No. Pancake
No. Paucake
No. Pancake
Medium Sited Bulged Pots

Bulged Pots
Medium BUed Flat

Griddles.

Large Flat Bottom

Woo

Skillets.

Griddles

Kettles.
Frame Waffle No. Low Frame Waffle rons,

it nno? tm

of the National Letter associa-
tion, will meet In Omaha yesr.

President E. A. Glss of th association
had charge of the nd agisting
him wer: B, Betlach, K. F. Bsndhauer,
J. J. Curtln, F. J. Delavega and P. F..

McOovern.
The reception was O. (J.

Carter. J. F. llurlev. F.. Matsen. K. F.
Morearty. F. I".. Nsgte. It. L, Peterson
and H. Tombtlnk. Refreshments were
served.

OF HENRY YATES
PREVENTS ANNUAL

Owing to the Illness of Henry W. Tts,
banker of Omaha, th annual

New Year reception at Ms was
abandoned. ten years reception
hss been one oi' the ennual at
th Yates' Mr. Yates, who ta 7S

old. III, but his is not
critical.

All the Winter Stocks. Goods
at

to you."

Sheets, best ,

Cases,
x

$15,
$18,

House Many

doublo

lined. Your
choice

Irish
etc., lot
put on in price

Bed
11.00

each $3.5o
full lie.

well mad, 7fte
each .SO

our
of &

of
.

,

y
of

$2.50
$3.50 $3.75 .

made $4.00
at

or

Values it to

pair made Marx

to

to

Fleeced
or

or made

at

or

or

Griddles ......

Else
1

SO!

Men's

aw V

this

dance,

For this

Is

Imported Marseilles beau-
tiful patterns. vsluep,

Bed Hlieets, a besry weight
values,

$m
All the lots and odd left

the

coat
and coats All

satin and silk
f

ever
sale

and
and

Corduroy and

and with
cuff top and

find

and

our

25

wool
and

All

best 98

and

9 Skillets
8 Plated
9
Ii

Griddle
h Plated
a Nickle Plated

Large
Bottom Kettles

Ballets.

Iroos, I
t

Carriers'

pioneer

condition

box

sale

Spreads,
assorted

.material,

peg

sell

Klckle Plated

Mckle

features

Here's Your Opportunity

Boohs! Rooks!
2,000 Books slightly soiled

during the 'holiday
Fiction, History, Poems, Beys'

Girls' Books, JlellgrJous
Books, ate, assortment of
values to f to
close quickly in
one at,
choice ..........

Women's Sterling Union Suits, sell
to $4.50, all wool, wool or silk and
lisle, on salek,. ;. .$1.98 and $2.98

Women's Union Suits, made to pell to $3.50,
wool or silk and wool, spe-

cial at
Women's Union Suits, heavy

fleeced or part wool, vests
and pants, to $2.00
on sale at 98

Heavy Union Suits,
at 49 G9

Women's 35c Underwear,
heavy fleeced or
ribbed, vests' or pants, oil
sale at If)

heavy fleeced size

'lo values, $198, $3.98, $2.98
and .....$1.98

.Wool Coats, made
sell $2.00, at 93

Flannel Night $1.50
values, on sale at ,G9 and 49

Ware
33

30

"7Ue)

Tny

values,

Fleeced

Jersey

Robes,

70

00

which

W.

home

home.
years

1.60

all

Men'a 2

a f
13.00 vrgjue

and women's all
slippers

Women's $1.50
slippers

PATIENT HAS

ESCAPEDFR0M POLICE

Gmmett Maddox, colored, conj
slderable excitement by welklng tb
police station early Frllay morning wlt.ii
th thst he bad
He was quickly Isolated when Dr.

declared tint wss the
esse. As the officials were to
remove the to tbe prope Institu-
tion be the building and
has not seen since,

DR. HARRIS REAPPOINTED
CHIEF POLICE SURGEON

Ir. T. T. Harris has been reappointed
a chief of the pel ice surgeons for the

Dr. F.naor will take the
place of Police Surgeon Edstrom and
"Jsp" Tsmlreln. foot ball stsf Crelgh-to- n

college, will the place of Dr.
J. C. ,'

1'rlr of

Half
on many line of

Holiday Goods
Hair that sold up to

50c. at 10
Holiday ir Regular

values up to 76c; your
choice ......25

Holiday Novelties at..5
10c at..... 5
6c Handkerchiefs at....2U
Muffler worth to 50c. ..15f

Jim
' rjrV'i iTi' tmn

v , .

in all by of
band.

.

.

.

...

'

. .

. .

,

.

sales.

and
big

big lot, 25c

created

Our Entire Stock of

Men's Boys9 Caps
At Greatly Reduced Prices

All 50c Caps 29c

All $1.00 Caps . 45c

All S1.50 Caps . S9c

Pricings Vhich Will Insure Great Savings You and Rig Stock Redac
tions Ms Winter underwear turmshings for and Vomen

$2.50

......$1.45

Prices

,MAvnn?nn

madeUo
silk and

. .

6tyles,.all
.'...$1,45 '

and

SMALLPOX

More

Handkerchiefs

Included,

""-- !

....

1

umioren s union Suits, or Jersey ribbed,
2 to 1G years, on sale . Tt

Women's Outing Gowns, that t,old regularly to $2.00, at 98
$8.50

Men's Sweater to
at

Outing to
. . .

I

.7HC

rr

- ' '

.

.

commute

..

-

Hubendftcker.' .

,

and

Novell
,

:

. .

i

To $12.00. values, best makes, all
sizes $8.98, $5.98, $4.98, $3.98, $2.93

Dress and Negligee Shirts, made sell
$2.01), on sale . . . .$1.45 and 9S

$1 and $1.25 Negligee Shirts G9, 49

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
The inventory reveals several short liue and odd

pairs in' the different departments. We put on
prices to move them quickly.

high cut atorra
shoes, regular M 0sivO

Men'a
felt

fur trim-
med

39c
$1

Into

declaration smallpsc.

such
preparing

negro
walked from

been

year R.

of
lake

Raring

Hruuhe

10c

m

t;t'

in

to
to

have

Boys', Youths' and Littla Cents'
fchoes. patent, gun tueul and
vici nia;;-ij.- o

r--
and 13.50 values.. OiiO 0

Stetson end Crossett shoes for
men.

Grover and Queen Quality shoes
for women.

"Try lladii' f irst It rj."
I1MM1M


